Hotels located within a short distance of the French Institute
Hotel Name

Standard rates

Negociated rates

Website

Contact person

http://www.ashburn-hotel.co.uk/index2.html

Contact email

Breakfast
included
Yes

Observations
lower rates for online prepayment

Ashburn Hotel 4*

£215 double room

Rembrandt Hotel 4*

£174-£204

Crown Plaza hotel 4*

at least £161 + VAT
double room

http://www.crowneplaza.com

No

£155 single/£165 double

http://www.novotellondonwest.co.uk/conta
ct_us/index.htm

Yes

lower prices for advanced ONLINE purchase
rate available with prepayment only - breakfast available for an extra
£12

Novotel (West and
Paddington) 4*
Hilton London Kensington
hotel 4*

£169.00 for superior
(double) rooms and £189.00 http://www.sarova.com/rembrandt/
for Executive rooms

Jon Siberry

jsiberry@sarova.
Yes
co.uk

to obtain the negociated price, booking must be done by email to Jon
Siberry; guests should mention details about the conference
rate available with prepayment only

£144 single room/£149
double room

http://www.hilton.co.uk/kensington

No

Holiday Inn 4*

£129 double room + VAT

http://www.hikensingtonforumhotel.co.uk/

Yes

Millennium Bailey Hotel 4*

£204-£216

http://www.millenniumhotels.co.uk

Yes

Radisson Edwardian
Vanderbilt Hotel 4*

£110 + VAT (single room),
£150+VAT (double room)

http://www.radissonedwardian.com/londonhotel-gb-sw7-5bt/gbvander

No

Grosvenor Kensington Hotel
London 3*

£155 + VAT single
room/£175 + VAT double
room

http://www.grosvenorkensington.com/location.html

No

NH Hotel 4*

£153 double room PREPAYMENT - NON
REFUNDABLE

http://www.nhhotels.com/nh/en/hotels/unitedkingdom/london/nhkensington.html?type=photos

No

rates available with prepayment only

Grange Strathmore Hotel 4*

£ 135.00 (12 May), £95.00
(13 May), £115.00 (14
May) + VAT single room
/£145.00 (12 May),
£105.00 (13 May), £125.00
(14 May) + VAT double
room

http://www.grangehotels.com/hotelslondon/grange-strathmore-hotel/grangestrathmore-hotel.aspx

Yes

lower rates for prepayment

Best Western The
Cromwell Hotel 3*

£133 double with
single occupancy/£146
double occupancy

http://www.bestwestern.co.uk/Hotels/TheCromwell-London83871/Rooms/Default.aspx?

Yes

Parkcity Hotel 4*

£135 standard (double)
£149 single/double room room and £155 deluxe
room

http://www.theparkcity.com/

Premier Inn - Olympia 3*

Quality Crown Hotel 4*
Rydges Kensington Plaza 4*
The Park International Hotel
3*
Abcone Hotel 3*

£134.00 (May 12) £117.00
(May 13) £135.00 (May
14) single/double room
£119 (12 May), £129 (13)
£111 single room/£120
and £139 (14) small
double room
double room
£103 single room, £147
double room
£115 single room / £125
double room
£118 single £128 double

Giovanni
Criscione

http://www.premierinn.com/en/checkHotel/
LONOLY/london-kensington-olympia

http://www.qualitycrown.com/kensington_h
David Goodman
otels.htm

reservations@th
Yes
eparkcity.com

lower rates for prepayment - for negociated prices, booking should be
done by email - conference details should be mentioned

No

david@lth-hotels.com
Yes

for negociated prices, booking should be done by email sent to Mr
Goodman - the name of the conference should be mentioned

http://www.rydges.co.uk/

Yes

lower rates for online prepayment

http://www.parkinternationalhotel.com

Yes

lower rates for online prepayment

http://www.abcon-hotellondon.co.uk/Abcone_Hotel_Home.html

Yes

Premier Inn - Earl's Court 3*

£107.00 (May 12) £93.00
(May 13) £150.00 (May
14) single/double room

http://www.premierinn.com/en/hotel/LONK
EN/london-kensington-earlscourt?cmp=GLBC

Lea@londonlodg
Yes
ehotel.com

London Lodge Hotel 3*

£99 single room/£141
double room

The Mayflower Hotel 3*

£89 (12 May), £92 (13, 14
May) single room/£110
(12 May), £115 (13, 14
May) double room

http://www.mayflowerhotel.co.uk/home.ht
m

Yes

The Rushmore Hotel (Earls
Court) 3*

from £69 single room/£89
double room

http://www.rushmorehotel.co.uk/rooms.htm

Yes

Hotel Ibis London Earls Court
3*

£118 single/double room
(£95 for prepayment)

http://www.ibishotel.com/gb/hotel-5623-ibislondon-earls-court/nearby.shtml

No

Cranley Gardens Hotel 3*

£85 single room - £115
double room (provisional
promotional prices £75
single, £105 double room)

Montana Hotel 3*

£99 single, £135 double
room
£110 single/double

Eden Plaza Kensington 2*
Meininger Hotel 2*

Gainsborough Hotel 4*

£97 single room/£129
double room

No

£89 - double room at single
occupancy and £105.00 twin rooms (with 2 single
beds) at double occupancy

http://www.londonlodgehotel.com

Lea Reid MIH

http://www.cranleygardenshotel.com/index.
Ranj Kular
shtml

info@cranleygar
Yes
denshotel.com

http://www.hotelgainsborough.co.uk/

No

http://www.montanahotel.co.uk/

Yes

£89 single, £109 double

http://www.edenplazakensington.co.uk/

No

£75 single room, £98
double room

http://www.meininger-hotels.com/en/hotelhostel/hotelsearch/london/#c1224

No

Please note: The above rates are for information only and may vary without notice. We cannot be held responsible for these changes.

for negociated prices, booking should be done by email AND the
name "French Institute" should be mentioned

for negociated prices, booking should be done by email AND
conference details should be mentioned

hostel

